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Matthew Calvillo, flute 
Saxon Lexis, tuba 
Marla P. Huizal1 violin 
Belinda Martinez, violin 
Jordan Rush, hom 
Michael Elliot, baritone 
Kristen Pierce, flute 
Corinne Hymel, cello 
Joelle Morris, piano and organ 
Fred Stone, hom 
Fri~, April30, 2010. 
~ 
Beam Mu!rio Center 
Doc Rando Recital Hall 
l)l1ilippe Gaul>erl 
(I 8 79 - llJ+ I ) 
/~i/y,u~t l 'J;,,cflcl'c.l, pitlllLJ 
i\\.,ulww l ' al, ill .. i;" ,; [u,l ,·nl nf )ennifl'r Gr in>. 
Riccrcar Domenico Gabrie I i 
( I MO- I (190) 
~t 7Xc..lH Ll!tcis, tuf.," 
silX()Il Lewl ::' i::; a ::; tuJ\.·nl uf S ll'pllL' Il Kun zer. 
Pa..tila in D mincH· fot· solo violin, BWV ]004 
I. Al!emamb 
M,,,./,, I~ 1/ui-:,n; t•i,,fill 
Marl,, 1'. llui zar i::" ; ludl' nl "[\XI,.; . \X'c·i L<'. 
Concerto No. 1 in G minot·, Op. 26 
H<!/;,J,, /11,1/'t i11c :, r•i,,/;11 
f,p ,,_, A/cndo::a, piaJhl 
B,·l i ,J., />. l""t i ,,.z ;,. " :: tuJ ,. ,l "r W.-i- \X'"i I.e. 
J .8. Bac!J 
( I h85- I 75 0) 
Max Bru~· h 
( 18 38- I 020) 
Horn- Loi.!J.! S igunlBL·rge 
( 192l)-2002) 
/orJa11 R.us/1, lwm 
)nnlan 1\u :: J, i:: o1 :: lutl l'n t of Bill B,·rnali :> . 
\1:'/11!11 tfw air Sings o/ Summer Ciatl Carlo MenoHi 
from 71,e Old Maid and tf,e TJ,;ej ( ll)ll -2007) 
Afic/r,IL•/ C.//i,>l, f,arif,,rc 
Sl,turt? f...-· ,~>:(• n , p1~u~~.._, 
i\\ickwl E lli<> l i; " :: luJ t•nl "[ Alfon:<l' AnJ,•ro•lll. 
Suite pow· FliHe et Piano, Op. 34 
I. M,xlemlo 
Clmles-Maril' \XIillor 
( 18++ - l<n7) 
II. SciK·o.o 
Ill. l~omancL' 
hrislt•ll /'i,•rc,•, /lute 
f.fi,·/,;k,, 1\',,k, ,t,,, pi•lllll 
Kri::lt•n l'i.-r,·e i; ,, ,;luJt•n l uf )ennifl'r Grim. 
Suite No.3 inC majot·, BWV 1009 
C't>rillll<' If l/1111!/, c<!//,, 
Curinnt• llylllt'l i; " ,;lu:lenl nf Amlr,•w S111i lk 
Sonata in G majot· No.5 K283 
Allegro 
}oc//1! f.-{,,.,.;,., pia11o 
)nt'lll' M,>rris i,;" ,; luJ .- nt ,,[Anna Kij.11ww,;ba . 
J .8. Bac!1 
(I h85 - I 7:'0) 
W A. Mnzart 
( 1"/ 56 - 179 1) 
Prelude anJ Fugue No.2 inC minor, BWV 8..t.7 J.S. 13ac!l 
Espai1a 
( I 1185- I 750) 
/l.,i!//1.? f.. 1 c..1rris, or9c..111 
)m· ll,. Mnrri; ;, ,, ,; lt,JL' nl ,[ l'aul I lt- ::,l'lin l,. 
PrcJ Stt>ll<', /1om 
Vitaly Buyanovslq 
( llJ28- ll)l) 3) 
T ~ n. ,l Stun,·;,~ "tt"l.-nt ., [Bill B,·rnal i•. 
